
TUT AT. OP ftAPT. HI J. DONALD
SON, 9 ' TJlMTetltlfA f knPtiHfilc?!
FOR MURDER.
The trial of Capt. fil bohlaldgtm for

the killing of tbo negro boy Anderson,
on board ttr tmr Great Uepubllb'is'
now in progress in 'tbo circuit court of
8t. Louis county. Tbo cose Is command
lng rery general attention, the vast court
room being tilled to repletion at all hours
of the day.

The testimony of Laurence Hoyer, a
colored boy, who alloges that he saw
Capt. Donaldson commit1 the murder, Is

very concJtulvor and l corroborated In
many particulars by the evidence of
other witnesses. A prodigious effort will
be made on tho part of the defense to
Impeach Glovor, as a verdict of acquit-

tal, in tho faco of his testimony, seems
out of the question.

If Glover Hwcara the truth, the murder
was one of the inost cruel and unprovoked
we ever heard of. To give our reader
an idea of the facts involved, we publish
below a portion of Glover's testimony :

I was serving on the steamer Great Ik- -
publio as ladles' cabin boy. A difficulty
occurred between me abcI the steward,
between Memphis and Cairo. He or-

dered me to scrub. I had had a chill, was
nick and weak, and told him I would not
scrub; that I .would scrub'
He carried me up stairs and handcuffed
me. He took me to the baggago room,
and said to Ray, who was In there,
"here's a prisoner .for you." About a
half an hour afterwards, Anderson was
brought down. I had had no talk with
him, and did not know him before that
trip. He cane to the baggage room with
Capt Donaldson. The mate handcuffed
him. In tbe evening we fotmU a dumb
bell and broke our haudcuff. The cap-

tain afterwards came in and asked An-
derson how he got his handcuff! loose;
he said he broke tliem Donaldson 'said:
nIwill put some moro on you;" he said
nothing to.mexTheaeeond elork brought
the bandoufl'n. Capt. Donaldjou ordered
him to put them on; they were then put
on me behind1 I did not keep them
there all night; I stepped through them;
Anderson stepped through his; that was
shortly after Donaldson left the room.
I did not say anything to tho stewart
about getting oil at Cairo. Anderson
said he would Bee It out when ho got to
St. Louis. He made that remark to Ray
and myself Capt. Donaldson was not
there. I did not hear anything said by
Anderson to Cupt. Donaldson. I slept
In the bnggnge-roo- that night. I saw
Capt. Donaldson tho night we nrrived
at tit. Louis, and before. During tho
day Anderson was putout on tho stage
plank. Captain ordered him out when
the boat landed at 8U Louis. Anderson
Was with me; ho was asletp; we lay
soon after dark on some nullts a party
brought to us. My handcufl wexo on
before; Ills was before when wo went to
sleep. We were wakened up by Copt.
Donaldson; I saw Cant. Donaldson, Capt.
Barr and Ray come- In tho room; Ray
had a lantern In his hand; Donaldson
had two plstoln, one In each hand; he
told Anderson and me to get up;
told us to squat down, and made
us get up and squat down live or six
times. I told him that I had cut my
feet, and I asked for something to put on
it. Captain Donaldson said: "I have a
good mind to Hhoot him." As Ray turn-e- d

round to get the' whisky to put on my
font Donaldson obotAndoruoii. He woko
Anderson first. iAfler ho made us squat- -

down tho first time ho asked Mm now
imcnt IiIh cult's before him: he told him
ha HliDoed them before him. Ho told
him to slip, them..back, Audorsqn step
ped through them again. Ho dm uoi
say anything to mo about slipping' my
cuffs. He had a" pistol !u each hand,
saying you squat down, you get up,
making us do so fivo or six tirao9. When
Anderson squatted down the second time
he had hla cud's behind him. Barr was
tamllnir close to the door.. Ray was

standing by the barrel! of whisky. Be
fore I cut mv foot and called Rayjtomy
assistance Daakldeo ti 'stood betwee u the
window and tho door.., Ha salil be had
a good mind to shoot hfm. Ray caught
v. l? 1. . ...I hirnnil rnnnil tntrnLtha whlskv
and Captain "Donajson, auot AqdersQus
He used the riguiuanu:.aiaiursiwi souuu

ml uithl hn"had better kill this little sou
of a b- -, of lie will tell It ;" he said it to
Ray. Ray wajscaredjdldndtkrio'w what
he was dolBgi I was looking for a chance

tf nn n? 1im door. I .remained in
thnrA until ho went out Capt. Barr
wont out lint, Capt. Donaldson .next;
T7v whs th last one that went out ex- -
xnnt mvcioU. I am sure of that Ilarr
was closo to the door. Ray was standing
bv the barrel, and Doualdson was sianu-tnr-

liv m n fin il Anderson. When Donald
nn wnt Ollt I IfOt OUt Of UlO WltldoW.

T nlnkml UD a Dlstol lying on tho lloor
before I went out. I was looklug for a

hatchet to break the window open. I
n,,t nfthn iinpiraL'o.room ami ran bo

f.liwl unmn harroiH. I bulled the WllldoW
nnnn. That! let me outon the middle
deck. There were some lady passengers
on it. I ran over two or, three of them
as I was ruunlng. Borne of them awoke
and hallooed. When I cot behind.,, tho
barrols I slipped the handcuff off the
right hand. I caught hold of the fender
nf the Molllo Ablo. slid to the deck

nd ran u town. I did not know
miiv whnre T was irolnir. I mot

n nnifnnman on Chesuut street by
tho station. Tho policeman cariiod mo
In tho station. I had tho pistol. (The
pistol was produced and shown to wit
ness ) This pistol u very mucu hko mo
ono 1 had. 1 hud It In my pooket. Ho
(Capt. D.) had two pistols, ono was n m-tl- o

Imgothau pie, other. Tho ono' ho
had In his loft hand was mo larnest.
Tlin ulatnl iroi nlTint.V when I got It. I
iiml nni. Immi.niifi'nn tho left hand. Capt.
Donaldson put tho other pistol In his
pocket soon after ho shot Anderson.
Whou ho said ho "had botterfchoot this
llttlo son of u.b ho had tho pistol In
hla pooket. I only saw him cook ono
pistol beforo ho shot.- - .1 saw him cock It.
At tho tlmo Anderson did not say any-
thing to him. I did not hoar any voice

from A
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Barr said nothing dHring the time.
aldaon stiucK ana mciceu Anaersi
or twice, and .said. "I

a .atrial
will

a
lofyou;"

..MT. . ,

then iiayjaugMBom N M iiantsv' tno
wnn anatsaiu j.yuonjsiwct;'' amuing

v Q

STANT BREEZES.
How many citizens oTCalre "iaVe""

sought for a cause for the delightful bree
zes that constantly sweep from river to
river, across tke'alte'df our' city, Wrlfy- -

ing me air acau limes, cooiiag it daring
the warm seasons and' bearing away
those miasmatic aad raepbltlo exhala-lien- s

which, in other river cities, prove
fruitful in disease 'and death? Not one,
certainly, In a hundred. The existence
ef the fact has been accepted, and the
healthful effect noted and extolled, but
the "whys" have commanded no Inves-
tigation.

Tho river editor oftke Cairo UhilletlB,'
and correspondent of the'Ciselnnati
Commercial' idlseusaeti the matter ia a

re?6nt; number of tho last named paper,
and, believing" his theory corrects we
quote fromhie eomaandleation 'as , fol- -

lews: , , -

The. weather! is eoel ad warn, t
with the nleasaai aeeeze ef wUek Cake)
ia seldom etofrtreeL There' lFe tw'xea- -'

sous why Oatts) laoltraye "Utmti' wRk'
euner a geaite esut Beee. H wcr
the location ef tbe cltv totveikaUhVto,
practically the same as lfeiMated daK
vast prairie,, as there are ae --higher

witiun many llwJ'afetjna.'io-rea-
tho effect ef 5a breeza. ;! Tke oalf

hllls in sight are ao ilsUat aite be ban- -
ly visible. Secoud: at such tlmee
prairie Couatry would experience a dead
calm, We have the advantage, in rum
naer, of rapidly flowing river,, coming
directly from the north, and folly oae
mile la width, runulng past one side of
our city, while on the other side la anoth-
er of the same width, .but flow-

ing cast and west with a sluggish:
current. The water In the latter (the
Ohio,) is naturally many degrees warmer
tuan luatoi tue iormer, iioouiiaaiwijjjjii;
and a warmer column of air Iscoustautly
ascending from it. As nature abhors a
vacuum, a cooler current of air naturally
flows across Cairo from the colder waters
of the Mississippi to supply the vacum
formed, and thus, in the absence of other
wluds we have a delicious breeze. While
tho site of the city was covered with
tho dense forest and under-bru- sh natural
to such exceedingly rich soil, this breeze
could not penetrate through It, or along
the surface of the ground, and the Junc-
tion of the two currents of air was form-
ed above the tops of the trees. Tho un
der-brus- h consequently neiu an tno
poisonous miasmatic vapors which bred
rivrn. and such diseases as are pi- -

ways found In densely wooded low-

lands, and the unhcalthineM of tbe
place twonty years ago, was a pro-var- h.

and strlctlv trui. Within that peri
od, howover, every forest tree and every
undernrusu nave uecn reiuuvcu uum uo
cite of tho city, which covers a space
about equal to a triangle wuose siues
would each be a little over three miles
long. This removal allows tho air to
pass freely along tho surface or the
grouud, and miasma and fevers are no
longer known. In Cairo, and I assert,
without tno tear oi successiui cuuirauiu-tlo- n

and proof to the contrary, that this
city is to-da- y one of the healthiest places
west or tho Aiieguauy .houuwihd. t um
a nnnulntlon of between ton and twelve
thousand, funerals are bo rare as U be a.
curiosity, aud.ablldreujbflva-her- o as In
no other city btilia size lu theVWeet la
fact tho mortality among'chlldMavas al-

most tho aamo as amoaf-.adulta-
,

urhiMt u .a aest extraordlaarv . oc
currence. 1'populatleopeTkeH of.;

abovo wc naTa.'iarea ww-i- r wij-soho-

housia. twaef aflck a4.
frameaad ur pmMme. K whKe
children, wWU ; okal jrhae
twoaehool auesetod-a- lrowed
to tho utmsat eaaaaMy., so that mw
echools are contemplated. Jttoa ataM.
inuhtiet of resrret with --our citizens
that Dickens could not bo prevailed upon
to revisit tairo on uisreoeqiiuur imuuau
a nnrtlon of tbe Union, as hla pen con
tributed more tban,,aqy,iother to give
root to the excessive prejudice which
everywhere exists against Calrovand tho

. .. IHt n.Milil tinw-a'fat- tliA truthMUID KVMl ,v rwi.. uw n ""a Ulstinotly as It did twenty five years
ago. would astonish the world In regard
to this place.

TUE CAIRO rOBAOtiO MARK&f.
An tmnortant tobacco sale took Dlace

at Cairo the latter part' of 'last week. It
nnnnnra to have been tho first of a reeu
lar svstcm of sales contemplated, and
nrnvpil vnrv satisfactory to the citizens
of Cairo, and also the dealers who placed
their tobacco on sale. Wcsee no roason
why Cairo should not be an important
point to establish a regular, tobacco mar-
ket for a largo area of Southern Illinois,
Western Kentucky and1 Southeastern
Missouri. Ceutralia 'Sentinel.'

Your opintou harmonizes perfectly
with that of all eenssble, unbiassed per
sons who have expressed themselves in
tho same connection. Theroi noeason

a 1 at . Jf . fwhy Cairo snouiu not succeed. m inis un
torprlso, and consequently shq. will sue
ceed. ' ;

An old farmer being on tho eye of "de
llvorlngvtip his checks" yaa asked what
trait or H13 own cutirueier uu rememuor
ed with tho most solid satisfaction. His
languid eyes catching a momentary
light, ho looked up and roplled: "Well
Joshua, I've nllers beon good to tho
critters I"

Tho satisfaction that some of our Cairo
teamstorsj wouldjonjoy on their death
bod. on that acoouut, would bo uuout an
enjoyable as a third attack of delirium
tremens!

I Kor (h Ctlro Erealnc Bniletln.l

maf.Tfafurea;w tne Mpor

f. nosweaMoaH Bpeftlatom,lut
generally in the han"dsr of persons who
feel disposed to encourage fmralpatlpn;;
Moeli of the la'lemains Wenered.'a'ild1
urare are raw, pr any, jarze ireenoiueni
who will not .sell tracts, to suit thoT par-ofaae- er

Capital to not Us ' dvlopihg
power 'most needed. The want I labor;
and If one hundred thousand intelligent
and Industrious Immlgran s could locate
within the limit of Egybt
without any capital but tfaat of willing
hearts and stout arms, every ono of tho
namber could fir himself la a comforta-
ble home of his own in less than two
years, and thrift and prosperity would
distinguish every portion of the country.
Those who could not secure a home on
"Congress lands," could buy of resident
or non-reside- nt owners, and generally
on time. The German, in fact any for-
eign agrk&tufalUtjfr bet'teraaUsfied
with a small farm well cultivated, than
a large one indifferently cultivated.

Jfence, upon every, aectlon ,of land, we
migutaomiotio afuiiaeore or immigrants
allotting to each aeihaea greuad .as de-air- ed.

''How shall we bring these immigrants
to oar" borders ?.JWe have the land, wait
tof, reasljrtf yield trfaiures Inreiirn fer
thaeoaimantlnduetry., Weibave'the
raUroads built ami building that, will

"throw every township and.section into
cheap and sufficient connection with
good market. We have everytlllagi
but the ikdustoious population. " Now, to
the work of securing the needed popula
tion our best enerjtle ebould bodlrectetL.
lu.peisoH ib poweneeeia iuui wora; sou

all of us should use the means at our
command, speak of the country and the
inducements it holds out to fie I lib rs, In
our privato correspondence, and send to
our friends abroad papers and pamphlets
that discourse of tho resources and

tho country'. If, in short, wo
all work for that end as we .may, some
thing may bo effected Immediately. A
heavy stream' of emigration is pouring
westward, and it behoove us to tap that
stream, if we would keep pace with the
country at large and to tap it now.

CIKCIKKATUS.

IltOX SMELTING GOAL IN EQYIV.
A Chicago paper says that It has been

known for some time that tho coal seam
in the county of Randolph, lying about
twelve miles back from tho Mississippi
river, gave, on assay, all of the proper-
ties necessary for an lron-smeltlu- g fuel.
During the past winter, a quantity of
this coal was hauled to the river, and
thence convoyed in barges to Carondclct,
where tho furnace was run with It for
ono week; and the result, both aa to
quality and quantity of tho Iron pro
duced, was highly gratifying to thoso In
terested. To cffect-a-unlo- n between (he
Iron Mountain ores. and tho coal of Ran--
aoipu county, a transportation Dy river
of a little' more than-oaVhundr- miles
is required; and, tbe fifty toy not far dis-

tant wheu the banks of taojMlssfcslpid,
in-tba- t region, will be tho Veafof an ex-

tensive manufacturing Industry.
This magnificent bed of coalwlll be

reach dby the Cairo SU LoubiVailroiid ;

aud aMABfo'riaUe af abe eeal al.the
Iron oro of the Iron Mountain each.a hun
dred miles, will bring tbe two tojMther at
Calroj where, beyond all peratyrenture
au extensive manuracturlfig'ieltx:wll
speedily ark. I

Jf02 QENERAIiVT SPECIAL
The RaudolpsVey,vPlalridealer'i

sy:. .1 1

"it appears tbat peafie are geaerally
mUtakea.about the law graaklEig'. town-
ships the prlvllMre'fHabsK.'rlbIng toward
too construoUMLpr rauroatu,- - -- re law
k hot general. . It la aa aaaeadBMwt te
the charter of tbe-S- t. -- Louls and Cairo
read, aad era te th'privilege ofaubacrib
log to thatToad alone.i , 4 V

A general law' of Iiko character is
much needed lu Illinois. Undor Ita op
oration different comraunltlcfl could sub--
scribe to ratlfoada inproportloa to the

. ,I i t I Tf.. 11. - I

ueneuia 10 oo uenvou. uuueriuu i)res
eat law burdens and benefits . aro dtatri
biited unequally,-- '

J Hi..,, e i

Tho Hon. jA.,J, Kuykedalt has been
jfken of In con 1109 tlon-wU- h a "candl.
daoy for tho constitutional couvontiou
from iTohnson county. Kuyke has a good
.stock of "borso sense,'1 and might mako

I'hlmself useful, if he could .learn to turn
a deaf ear to thpso who tell him that noth-
ing Is right or deservlug that does not
tend to tho glory and advancement of
radicalism nnd Ita pet progeuy, negro
equality.

Dubuquo has a precocious student of as-

tronomy, who, under examination, gavo the
following answer to tho question : "What Is

tho milky way?" "Tho inllky way Is a col-

lection of whlto cloudiHn tho sky, called tho
trade winds, or the aurora borealls."

riataeal ae.'lroWbeth Uln"ninVARrjLAY BROTHERS
to aavance reasons wny our piace is not
awopanainMr a nujpaau to cross tuo9iirlfer.folemd T'Herald.'
.,CWrohan advaamdnojiaaena toi thit

WreaMon; andTaheM ahe 'attematJto
Tmr a if a 1 aIa aa.n v. a a' a 1

mo soysne wauio nna tno reaeons,",Hite
wnstrtent radicals, xceedlnfHy scarce.

-- Oelconda is a splendid 'point for a
bridge. There is no better, in fact, be
lowEvansvllle.

.
'

Tralalnr and Teachiaa-- .

)'Mv "Schoolmuter.". mvi Carlvlo." wal' a'
ood Latin' scholar, and of tho. human riilnd
e anew mach tht bad a racultv called

mamorr, wldch mlaht be reached through, tho
muKuur integument by the appliance or
birchen rods'." Vigorous naturci break
tbroueh thcte Imnedlmentsi contrive to as
sort their individuality; and at last leavo tho
chools with the possibility of becoming men,

it not scnoiars. loutns or genius are tuere-for- e
commonly saved to the world in spite of

the laudablo efforts to make them dunces ; but
then what risks often run I Martin Luther,
for example was apersoa who could net have
been conveniently spared in the 16th century ;

but that Martin Luther was not killed mor
ally, mentally and physically before he was
16 was owing to no lack ef effort on the part
on the part of his teachers to commit homi-
cide, but to tke immense resisting vitality of
his own character.

Thcrs Is hardly a poet, artist, philesophcr,
or man of science aeitk)Bel la the history of
tho human intellect, whose genius was aot op-

posed by parents, guardians, or teacher. Ia
these cases Nature stems te have Vrianabed
by direct interposition ;.m" have 'insisted on
oer aarungs naving meir rigau; swa eacour
aged disobedience, 'secresy. falsehood,"" even
fllght.fromhomo and occasional vagaboailsBB,
rather much pains to preduce- .- Bat it k .too,
apt to be btherwlse with j those whose raiada
rta'uifo Intelllsent'and careful, calture. land
who are not originally strong enough to over
come ebstaclea to taelr devolopRient. 'lhey
have enough la them to mako them, under
proper training, solid, intelligent, rollablo,
seir-ucipi- men; unacr .improper training,
they are crammed and flafcellatcd through a
course of itady, and afterwards sink slowly
Into tno upper pnupcr class or sterile ana
stunted natures.

The fundamental dofect of this improper
training is its perverse misconception of the
ouraoso of leachlncr. Tho nodasoeue does not
condc'sccnd to look into tho heart aad brain of
his pupil, hut strives to remake him nftcr his
own image, or the image of certain idolized
rules. Ho thinks his duty is performed when
tho authorized processes havo been gono
through, like the doctor, in the well-knovy- n

epigram, who blisters, bleeds and sweats all
who call for hb professional services, and is
supremely Indifferent to their fate, Incasctney
have tho bad taste to dlo under such fate, or
in case thev have tho bad taste to die under
such regular treatment. Ho would daubtless
nrafor tn hnva lits nunil turn out a Tllllv
rather than a Titmouse or a Toots: but ff
nothing comet of blm It Is nothing tn Idiu,
lie Is never weary of repeating thathls bust
ncss is "to k'ivo Instruction, and not to civ
brains, and tnus cemmoniycontrrves tocrudo
tho rcsnonsibilltr or oucnclilng tho soul or his
pupil by Questioning its existence. Hut it
weuld be far more rtoienablo to seek for the
cause of his failure in tho error of his system;
and this error wo bellcqo toconslst In not sub-

ordinating tho acquisition of knowlodgo to tho
formation of faculties, 'locraiu tuo growing
faculties by brammlng it is not tho way to
make scholars, though it may be tho way to
mako scholastic imbecile;.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T10K ALK A No. 1 Flalboat. IIS feet lomr.iD
X feel vrUW, with two skirls, nno oheck line. Kn

of C. I'rocter, nt the Antrim llouno, for a fw3Uin Je2fd.1t

Bride aatU BeHUSsanraaaa.

Ej for "Y'ounz Nfeo oa Uia katareaMag relation
of Bridegroom to Brlde, the latSHetloa af Marriage

a guide to malrimoaial;fr4Je)ty,anairae hafplneas.
Sent br mall In ealNiM4ertTelpea((re of charge."
'Addresi, 110WAIID AaWOWATlOK, bot KfMltdel.
ph'la.Pa. WMr&Xf
aA """ww',' flr VPS

TW5 mGrJfOK
Fit IDA V AXI NAXUKAV ' ,

t tt3r.si ;siotWxL dl uatxx
. : ;

Thirtieth Annual "Tour of the Original

HW1SH BEfcli mC4EIlS, ,

. And the do1ebraled

SI ex-kox- - pr mixxxi-Ii-sr-l
llirpbtt, Vocalists, Vlolfni'U, ussUUkI ty

HOt, (SMITH Hl'KMKIX,

The srea'Mi C'hsraclrr, Vocul X HuroorlAl of the" ge

Everything new. lirilllAnl und attractive I MI8.S

ANNIK llKlliJElt. tho charming young Comedienne
will appear each, evening In several of her celebrated
character songs, aud also In her wonderful perform
ances on the vjolin and Cornet;
Cards of AUmlaalosi, 50 ccuta. Beaervea

- aeala, TS eate. '. . I
The ticket office will be oparTthroughou the dayr

Roats can lx secured without oxlra chargo.
W, V. KOWLEIt.f BiMioes.' JUnsger.

F. McKIMM,j.
1IAKKII AND CONFiXTIOVEHj

Commercial avenue bctwecn9th A.itolh streets, .

Is prepared to furnish all kinds of

CAKES AIVI CONFECTIONS.
in nr.lrr. nr tn len And ad orn CiVei in tho most skill.
ful manner; and can defy . competition in point of
prices anu cnuravirrui num.

dinger snaps ehenper than at any other nonno in tho
City. jottuwm

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTNG

QAKL L. TIIOiLA.8,

SIGN AINU ORXAMENTAL PAINTER,
Slioi In tho Itiscment of tho City National Bank

building, on Ohio I.evoo,

OaiX'o, Xllixxolidec21tf
V- -

aj

Ohle Levee, '

1
rs AND

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tpnr.WCM BEiACKIHO ThcrA is a perffct rush
I? to Ilarclajra for tho celrbraled French UlacklDC,
ll It ccnuiiir, and 13 iinurna.scd as a toot and tho
pollili.

NOW IB THK TIME To put your houses la
share. PaintlDiand whltrwaahlncare the

order or the day. .White Lead andpalnta of all co-
lon are In demand. At the GREEN LAURI. fmj
Store, on the Lerce, you can get I'ainU, Oils,

Dre-Stuf- N of all kinds. How on hand a
rail stock of Collier White Lead, Sella Whlto Lead,
Lose War While. Leadt alio Da nt varnlah and white.
wash fcrnahes. Hartlays" Is the place.

WHEW rL,T-TIM- R COKaW
SK1IEMBKK get the Llchtoinc Fly Taper at Daf

the genuine article, fresh from the
factory. It attracts flln and kills them.

TfTATKK F HAPPJNEBMK Vor Toothacht,
ft anBartlaye'

OHILItBKN'n' WBBI TABIiKTSS Oabies.j targe and small, love them, cry for them, and eat
them with aridity, and are quickly relieved of worms.
Twenty-lir- e cents a bo, or, if youwiatr.thera aeatky
snail, enclose tblrty-Br- a cents to Barclay Ilros., and
they will bo sent you promptly, a

B NALE-SIlrer'Snap- rJuit the thing to Uke
TourellTcrwar Lrtghtand new. Colgate s'aoa

e Indealcal at Barclays .
ALB ISAM ABB CI BAT HAIBH

Do tou want a renewal of the beau.
it! head ef hslr that you once prided In 1 If so, fto Barclay' and take your choice of Restoratives

U. . .it-- tl.llt. TV i. V..mu t, tuna's , Aver , biierautr ,
Wooda. Jarne'a. Mri. mnsioH's, .turcica, and any
othiryoa may want, Including the Jatamansl.

ABTKD To find the Indlrldual In Cairo, or
elaewhere. who ha tried Kerr'a Kritem HenO- -

ratorwltheutrecelring DECIDED HENEK1T. Many
or our leading eltlienn hare teated Ita virtues to sails-factio- n.

At Barclays'.

ritBT IT-Mud- go'a American Sherry Wine, unlike
I other wlnei, ts lazatlre in its effect. It Is a

pleasantand reliable cure for costlrencts. To be had
at Uarolaya'.

VOT ACTION BRACE A superior suipea1)1der for klrM or pants t n unequalled brace far
the houldcr i always a suspender ; brace, or not
at pleaaure.

cm mkt eiciNiNr- - Tbecenulno artlclo to b
J bad narrlajr'. atnln tn kiBM, aaa

yet containing all the virtues of common quinine.

TVBTN'S TeaACCe, AHTIDOTK-Tbo- se
X whavUh to ouit chewing tobacco can find a aura
curein fheuseorurion's Aatliloto. Oetabor and
try It. Bend fifty cents to llarelay Brothers, fc'alro,
and thoy will send you a box by mall.

WJNEH, WHINKIEN AND RBANDIEM
Dir. L'allfomlaiml ImnoitoH mlJI I I I II.- -nu uinsaicB, muu ma beat article of Uourbon.

Barclays'.

SABATOflA ai'KI.OH-W- hy go to Saratoga
to ten dollars a day, when right

hero at home you can drink the. setf.ame water, icy
cool and llrely as It gurgles freh from the reservoir,
at Barclay's Drng more, on the I.eveo t

GABDF.M SiEKDN Kat vegetables of your own
ljntono lime in getting your seed. Oo

to Barclays' forOaiden Heeds, fresh anusound. They
hare a full lint ef iAndrslhV, and, the Brisker Seeds
from South Union, Kr.

T ADIKN, ATTENTION If you want pick and
XJ cholcool the nioett lot or flna aoansln own i If
you want tho best Colocne. Lavender Water, norma
Water, or other toilet waters! if you want anything lu
the way of .Cosmetics, 1'owdcrs or Iterfumes, go t

a- -

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

nPTALLIDAY UROTnEKS;

ssniirt (vs.m JMAftai
a

j , i"s,r. A Vfc.w KVAWV.
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Uaaer In GrocerlCK, I.lme, Vlnttet Parts, Plisttn

-- 'sr Hair, Cement.

In bulk, nlivays ou luud. Corner Eighth street ita t
Ohio LiiYee, Cairo Illinois, tnylSdt:

PURR CRYSTAL LAKE IOE.

EO. T. CUSIIIXG,
AS Ohio Levee, Cairo, Illinois, is prcparedjto fjirniib.
citiicns or sto.tiubots with tho abovo pure article 01
Ice at tho lowest market price. .Citizens .will bo re
enlarly supplied by honest, accommodating saloiinoa.

Orders from sbrowlaolialted.aMlj, . . rayl&Um


